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a . "OCR, OWN."

n lAEirrx.

Thebild that port upon oor knee,
Aad ding to our embrace .

With all the childish witchery
Thftf lighm hi happy face.

If he hath bleat another' arm,
.And other birth bath known,

How coldly do wa view hi charm

Jid m lair, Our Qa- - ,

- A manion rear ita lofty walla, . j

i -
at Hong Kong, after tisfnj .),.,!
at whi,-- h places she m- -t with a f.iT,.ra'

from the Jtpane-c-.

tsTr.--T Er inr,,n!!.
Marseilles,' t,-t- --.ch shp f t!:

flcitt is to furnih a e uo ;nr ii iti.irii t

eiht guns, nutkintr. atot il t f ' ti. t t
the siege of Se! "' topoh
Hamburg. Oct. v, n

takenfor stopping the ih'iiri-c- t tu. ti . v i.h I'. ,,

. TEitso nt I'li-rii.

"New Tork, October 3u. The f.U i f S'

pol waseipected to take place aho t ti
The Russian t:0"ps were re.it;y t

th cholera. The RtiaMuns, v,i,n
stronsr, made a sortie fmm Set atopol 1,1, s 'f
Mil feil.

The RifsiansTnil 4!crnii!cJ to Ifeml Crlm.-- i,

should 8i latoxil fall.
It wa rumored in Kiiikn l tliat the flrnn 1

Puke Conitantine would tuko .command of lb
Southern Army. . .

The Rossinn tronp nrt tlie Atrix frontiers
bad bee itutreased. There wasboveier.scan'ely
a,re;;inicnt on the 1'ruuiau frontier.

The sleauiers Arulna mid tll!.in.t bad f-- th
srrived ai, Likerpool, aiiboot any further. ues..

th Artttie. '
- . - -

The Canada, on lbs 5th spoke- tb Arabia, end
made efforts to c:mmnnK-ut- trito be, hut ail
that could be heani-w- 'lotvoii.'" - .--

The l.ujrli.h and French fleets Were soon to
attack the Kussian forts and ships at Sitk v,

Russia is auiassiug her f reea on tho ,U ealeru
frontier. - ,

Tha Paris ntnney ninrket was etcited. eiving
the heavy failure of 1'iiarson A Wright and

others, . '"

sxaaxau-omtui- way to sr.-- hki.f.xa-.-
The following scene, as given in the of

Mrt.hsutrt!, friiiri SiViiliiii's Miles, is at onus
aud amusing: ,

"Tlie Northumberland was fifteen i out.
We bail pasaftd Teneriffe, the bent was lavontin
oppressive. Cypriani, tu cisd hiim--e f, had aki--
Suntiui to cut hia fcair. While this
waa going farward in th forepart of the ship,
tlc Kiiiperor, fidlirwetl by flcnenil t:on:. nid an
the Count tor Casses, npproaclicd the of
action. He xpresaol hit unrian,
'Why here is the gunrdinn uf my port ,llo be oni'i

hair dresser.' lie tl.en turiu-- to Suntiui, ami
said to him in Ajaccin )hiIim: ' le-- y.ii havo
finished W'th Kim, you will cut my hair, do yen
hear; and hav ft cure how you cut it.' Snuiin ,

haying finished bis task upon. Cypriani, went to
tlio Kuipe.-or'- s cal.iii. It uiut not without pain-
ful emotion tlial the Corstcun ni nniKiinccr pla. e,l
hirKptind npon Ilia .Imperial hen t h "it u In. It
"tha mark of a'rec'cnllv viern ru n i'.SI ri timiii-e- d

upon that brad in which th m' civilUing
bad been elaborated hi, 1, Let nln-r-

the arfpect of Ktiri.t.e, It was with a ti, ml.liiig
baud tliut Sutiiii, lutoiving- iioiUiu.. of tf,e

begin his la-- Ho lui Ic.rdly ar
pbct the scissors wheu tlw l',ii..n,r svi.i, x, i'.h a
rangb, to Huncnil l rnirjf.mil, W atih tin-- , m

(loneral, for if he fails to do thia n nl.
well, w will hate him thrown into tho

turning to his ni'H tit c'iowW, vim w.is
carefully rnitecting into a scrvielio tho rciered
hair, he a l l. L, '.Marcliniul. look to this tu .v I

and tell me bmv he on.'
- AlthiMir'h this wa all said m a kind and pipe-

ful voice, tli F.mperor's wtirda so
Samin1, that be Trinrhrd bis rnnier'a I'll mr
with th rml of tti scismirs; whoroupon the

Minting round, excliiinird lA.Cuxsu.-a- ia..
i.: 'Brigauil, ar you g ling to cut one of ui v en
olTf (ieneral, throw the ras, al lu tha mm!'
'Sire! sire!' evelaiined Sanlini, priitendinr to
alarinwl, 'sire I was not bete. 'Ihe l.ii-- .l
waa not hero when he was cutting my ,' ;i,
sire, my uiind bad wauden-- back to Aiubleme.

saw yon mrrounuiMl by w

tlao coasts of those verv r,n lt.h,vli,.. tiM,i.-- t t.f
rijrhts of nstions, keep imi a pu-..- i ,.-

lien, aire, Knirland could not firi"rc ft hie
this.' The Kiiiperor siglie.1, and hi l ite u - lin-

ed that dop nirisnchiily evtiriiH.ii.r; vthi.-- tir--

immortalised, 1 acre tlai.knir of ti nt m
you,' aaid Ihe Ktinsor s.tioualv, 'n cii, firi-i- i
cutting my hair, an, I the operation w.ui

ui biiitt tbe CTchim-r- of anoth'-- v,,tj
When it wa over, the Lmirur lea !.' a for
all P retire, and they k-- iiiin atone lu. l'i,g I

I thouchtful. The etctoo that I . t l . tn--- . u
Ih camp at Ambleteuas and the cu-ie- en ti e
INoniiiiiiiocrfatul re f
tcrnest soul dio.vni s ly."

CiKORflE X. SAM'T KS (i V 'II ' !! !!.!. '.'
If on man, snv. tha VAr,Uin t u .

any possibiliiy render sriy an'i- u
N. Sanders will mi.loul.li i:y ;.

In performing thai oll.o .,r l!io Ate in --

pl. Rut lately he a.hlrcae o spe. i il

to the Iriah pe iple, ti only r. ult of .:.. i,

far baa lieeu to iiivolie a re.p. ct.ihie A.,
traveller in Ihe suepicion ot i,eiu an s
Masaiui, whereby lis v.u suijo.-fe.- l to nrt-- t

roUi.li treattneut. And rew .Mr. Sn.'.-- I

lilrewed a still longer I ttsr to ltt 1 n n h

pl urging on I ham to IIimw cT the m .

yoke. W e niak room lor o:.s nr tu of ihe
tr. ts i

Nihiiors of France! T arc n. . f e.
call 0ion ToU to reibein Ihe vlmratcr
by your diiinkcn comjMiihH,s in aimsou t' ,

diagracelul d of licHonlcr, i nu e n..t n.i tl.

baae slaie ot a shad ay nniueoM-- a aui u,'.
deapotiam. There ar n"t.' benr' sie.'i.i.' )
tnat Woul I reoH an order to new .1 a t
brlpUs peti'a. Ila r tot i i r,.. t
libfelliiHi ,,f tour fstlu ra aiul hi ,i i,, i - ; ?.
reward'-d- , I lrut I li- - I d., V i

t larg kMSjiartij oi y . in ti a

rienced Bow in t! t' iaI rl,i; t, ol i l.a
Najailei.u a ho j.l.-- io s Lou-- , t! I.f
shaiu fights Sill al. lil l! tie-- . f.ll.ii--

nf Ih hollow p a .1 nil I, . i .. .

stultify Vouncliea aa li, ti t,l ai-- r..a. I r I

di m of Turi'y si.J t ''1 .0 I, il e Sl t
liliorlios of IVaiies iu il.o eoo :i v '
street flithl, wsjrcd ac...ut uinu,d ni.tt
rhildrcu. M.iy y or foiure ,i.h aa :! . -

Iraa b,a.), l fliillllv atia.1 hi. k to - '
Itoaighl still tuns l ia attcm., or h.a. it
gfa Ml Sen IV bulevar-- l

Men id t rain-.- . Ml ,w l'i n. , - l e f,
abip of B.OOV fcf lloawbo
eortlldeneo when y..o we-- a at ,f .
has otieoursed Bia to a.iv lo y .ii il,.i,
ahu-b- l know lo la true of n..- c.u
Lot ns t ut ec t'mt yu hir i ,

tli collate I., at nt - e. e (e " t f '

and ot." uuivfr.il - i f.
ahatl th'r vou on. l.ur. .t, .

It uf Jims, Sll.k.-- ' aril I'. , ;', , .,

dre, tin.ea, we a 'l el i i

trial! Sirika, ai ! h i i .

by lb lnowfc-.f,-- il ,i i( i .r .

H I rit.f a, A i.. a - J .

Wb fij',,1 tot l,iilj. I..,., I. a

Mi J' .v.. i
Ml-- law r I '

.i i. I,,-

,.VtS I O

f. h

la r 1 ts, A t a c e ,.
iljanll- - tua , i ,.M i.

S ' e r ( a I ll
. I aia t, a n,

at.lfh fw i.e-e- -l lo "I

Uy. I art ) ,! .

Utarr.e 1 Mia 1

, law ft... r. At ' r,
ti i --e , f , e u ,

m.rthar , . 1 I ' .

aa aii if. a- 4
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Siteki IaoxT We copy the article below from

the Staunton (Va.) Spectator for sereral reason .

The Democracy of Virginia seem, just abou tliis

e, to be terribly upset about their next candi
date for GoTernor of that State, and are carrying
on a domestic war that promisee some rare yport
Many of theeiraon puresarefor Henry A. Wise
first, last and all t he time, w bilst aome of the young
er member of the family apeak of him in terms, 6)
say the least of it, not very respectful. Xow this
una Henry A. Wise was, within the recullection
of tin larger portion of our readers, a most decs

ded and anenmpromising Whig, going farther
eten thno llie farthest To. advocacy of Whig
niea and measure, and in denunciation of their
opponents. Since that time, he has become a
marrclloBsly proper man,, a Kemuorat of . tha,

straitest sect, who pleads on all occasion theoel- -

ebratcd Virginia and Kentucky resolutions, by
'' are renuired to awear,

and now be is about to puth asiile many who

ha wuru.tln Poinocrat'm barucaj all their livesJ
To tha list that tha Spectator gives of the

many eminent Whigs in Virginia who hare gone
brer" te'ffie Tie6Toci ranks,' anj manage J to be
rapidly promoted thereby, might ba added the
names of many in this $tnte whom our readers
can call to mind without mentioning them, be
sides some who are now in a stats of rapid trans
formation. The Democratic party here, ae in
Viiuinia, seems to appreciate thevirluii and coiir.
age necessary to enable a mau to leave the Whig

ranks and to over to them body and soul, and

by wayof showing their high appreciation of
such disinterested and conduct.
they almost Invariably give such patrioiic and

conscientious individuals the very best and most
desirable places at their dispusttl.

Bui to tbff article from the Spectalor ; tho
nmes being ehanged, it would suit wall this lat

itude WeR'veJi thatitmay edify jind dclighX
these who arc fond of consistent patriotism, and
unimpeachable devotion to principle:

We have determined all alone to steer clear of
an error into which many Whig editors have
fillen in regard to the Ouvernor's election.
Many of them manifest a strong opposition to
the nomination of Mr. Wise. Now why should
this be f All acknowledge Mr. Wire to be a man
of talents and of good character, and moreover be
was onoe a good VV lug. I rue he left the hig
party but he did nut do sa until that parts was
about to low its power, by the defection of Tyler,
V) by Should lr. l ne then remain in the it Uic
partr, when it was likely to be ia a minority f
Me Viaeia a uuuiiif )tuitcaid ilnubilina
saw he could b much mure UMful to the country
by takme tlie command of the Uainoeratie party.

There is one consideration which ttae.VIlutai:
seem to have int sight of, vis ; lb gratitude
they OT Hr. W is (. past services. 1 he beau-
tiful aeutiment " The union tif the Whig! for
the saka.uf the Luioa" nrigiaated with- - him.
Tbey are in debt tu him for that. Moreover, he
was one of the boldest and most efficient dennuu.
Cera of Jackson aud bis tyranny and usurpation.
Ws reeulleot too bow ha held sua tha "brandy
faced ISeaator." Silas Wright, to public contempt.
He pumue I Van lluren, Woodbury A Co. with a
seal and ability which coniaseaded him to tha
kind regard of all good Whig. As for Polk, he
kdd him to his faew that he waa the "toot " of " a
pretty tyrant." . Do the Whig not reinenilier,
too, hi lofty eulogies on Cluv, tha great leader
of tb Wbigsf llava tha Whig editors never
read his and lemiee
dinners 1 tt here e in thev tind more tlowinc
and eloquent expoaitiuna jt Whig principlofthan
are eonlaincd in these nuble eifusionsr And
art the Whigs now to forget all these things and
oppose the nomination of Hr. Wiea! Uratitude
forbid ill If we are to have a Desanerat let as
bv one with Whig sympathies. .Most men as
they advance ta life retura to tb lov of their
early days. W ho know then bat that if Mr.
Wis should find that lis can serve his country
more effectually by being a W hig than a Ieiuo-er-at

tbat b may become a W hig airaia b ifore
ata terra m out. tie is not a man ot narrow and
bigoted opinion. His past history shows it.

W are opposed to tb eours of tba Whigs
who are against tba nomination of Mr. Wi tw
other grouude also. The liemoemu bare here-
tofore been liberal to the Whigs who bare joined
them. They bare always given them tha beat
places. The whole Deurarratie army baa been
nraqrred by men who hare left the w hig party.
Hunter, Bayly, Uilmer, (nesle, Msa!e, Uarlaiid
and a host of others hare been W higa. Many
of tha beat liemorralie editors too' hste been
W bigs. As soon a they want over, they have
been recsived with open arm and promoted.
Xow we are againnt doing an v thing to shut in
door agiust til promuUoa ot Whigs. If they
eannutgel u m uuar owa ranks, let then go
over aad get it at tb hands of tb lemorrats.
la thi way w can prnvid for our aspiring and
patriotic Whig who desire to serve theireooiury
in high public orhcea, The eonrs of the Demo
crat ia making t'aptaina of tb Wbigs alio j
tueos ss a practical admission that thsr ! a
dsaV'irney of talcot in tbeir own ranks, l ory foal
it and baooa their aaaiety ta gt ssaiennla from
tha Whig army to o&iar tbeir b w. Dun't tb
Turks take ofltcers fftt tli t'briatiaa nation of
turuiief W by sboo Id tba llamonraia then
denied tha pnvilagaof getting tbeir leaders fnna i
tba tt biaa 1 l,es nt ibea fasava a fee aatlet fi 1

the talent of the W lug party.. If it. cannot ba
raaploysdta tba W hig eauaa, lot tb country
ka tba benetil of il ill leading and auntndbftg
tha tirras of tb lieinowmry." In Ttila) way Vt
Wkiga wboiltar tbeir party b ia the aseendeurv
or nut will always goera Ilia euuairy

&HMtaH aan Gtsrna ftiiiani. At tli an
us! mee.ing of tb Klotkkoldor f thi Road,

held ia this city on Thursday last. Ilia following
(ralleaaen war electro) fit the ensuing year, on
lb part of 0i stockholder t Mesar. Thus. Mil'
lov, L O B. RrancK Geo. W. Mordorai aad Dr,

W.J. lUwklu. .
Tb keeling waa presijod aver ly William

Boytaa, Fjq.. and a larg asajority of tb itork
was rrprosantad ia person or by proiy.

The pr"--- t of lb itssd art quite tailoring.
tb laruas baa been greatly increased, aad ther
is every ladiralUia that il business will eoatiaoe
to Increase. Rile paying a large eavaiBt (r
strsonlinsiy torie, lbs read as.ba been b

CrsstaUl, ba boon abb) to declare a dmdee I

of ail per cent. W d hiU But it Bill be ah! a
do asaea bottoa in tl future, (bang this U d

lr( very Wtil uodat tb firrun,. tastes.

Fatsaot ax Hi Wiliaingtin Iily II, mid baa
beeaentisMlersbiyenlsrgsd. Wears wu:bpleaaod
to se this Tt!efte af proper aj preisli'-- rf
lb latilsf il iriel I f. WslraM that
bio pi e,.revpr,ss wi I bo penperly s; -

rbtio-- i by eu.-- an ssien., cf ,irooiis a I

saiMljo.t'j drervo.

N0TE3HJE2 8. 1854.

. OtAflX-!.!!- ).

At thisjunctore, llsary Clav took hi aeal ia
the Senate. Hi vers presence I here was an.. . ..1 i..- - l' r -in in pooura Bisiory ot uie,ennuirr. too
old light was on his lofty brow, and in h'-- eye
and in his voice wore the fire and the ejiell which
could yet save his tonutry. 11 seemed in? view
of the new work before him, to brenth another
youth. uh tb wi lorn of has rin age, he
eeemed to have caught (mm (he past tha vigor
and the prime of bia meridian nr. There was
patriot iiu enough in tbe country to save it ; but

Clav was the medium that nourad the electric
current of the people upon tne ptjlitioian and
uiv puune councils, ever nenire nan lie iuiiy
shown himself the man tind had made him. F
hfty years he had never found a rival for a whole
session, as an orator aud leader in adelilwrative
assembly; but men had compared htm to himself,
and had noted how fur he was, in this speech or
that, from hi water murk of excellence. Now
be waa above himself lxiv where the flood of
bis sweeiungjtnd surgc-Uk- ekmueno hail ever
gone befciraT As a mete orator, be left tb treat
deeds of bis viMitb and uudiUe:tf.beiiuuL Rut
bia oratory was tie- - least remarkable of hiscliiims
tu attention anil rrntmule. He waa ebiuuent in

v.,tCTe!'yiMi?lristinct, -with ebsiuetice, a if poa- -

in writiui in siwb--ntrfin- a almva all. per
haps, in social intercourse, transfusing himself
itito uiuera;. Jiuw.iu aba Cioaotr-no- w at tlie mess
table, now in the ommittce room, now In tb
drive, on the street, nry where in every way
ewwj mi repose wnnciiig boiio i woe iuv
fever and fanaticism of oul that carried him
with but one object befor him and yet that

pros ded over by a, juJg-uic-

and a Uct that never forsook aud never
misled him. - -- . -

All know the result. All know how he passed
through tbe long agony of glory and triumph.
He conquered, and the I nion .lived.

Fate awarded hiui ample justice at the last.
Tie had linked the most brilliant passage of hia
life to the b'nion ; the last link of the chain, too,
he threw around its pillar. Ilia eloquent life
was brought to its pororation, and that peroration
was, aa in bis great speeches, tbe moat beautiful,
the grandest, the most eloquent of all ila parts.

Ho could retire now. Why linger "superfluous
on the stage T" His sun, trembling oa tb verge
of the borienn, like a tropical sun, gorgeous,
yot with a solemn and sacred aspect, magnified
even beyond his site at noon, might now go down
without' a clouil or shadow, liobting up alt the
sky around with rays of marvelous glory long
after he had set;

F.iitTtiQfAxrs in CNTt. Assstra. The eity
of (ouitnala has been afflicted with a erls lif
earthunakes, which have done some diuuage aud
caused general alarm. The first shock wa a
slight oii( and nocurrmt on til 14th ef Julv.
Next day three more took place, and on tlie ltith
three inure, still slight in character, and no shock
exceeding one or one and a bnlf seconds In du-
ration, the direction being from South Id North,
uiMeeoinpanied by noise.- - On the 17th, about ft
o'clock, A. M., a smart shock of two seconds in
duration occurred, with a hollow rumbling m ise,
and subsequent-vibratio- n- f "the earth,, - The
same dar, about twelve minutes before two
O'clock. 1'.JJ was two abueks of great viokmce-wit-

loud noise, doing eonsiilerabla daniag to
public and privata buildings throughout th
.citXt thtuaruig duautaeworal smaH otteand T".
opening the old cracks mod by tho earthquakes
of 18.10, besides making many new ones. All the
churches had large, crtvki in thrui, and that of
Hit Augustine woe badly damaged. The streets
were immediately filled with affrighted people,
th crv nf IHu j'imie resounded on evory sida,
some knelt in tb streets to prey, aod otlie-- s hur
rd to tbe aniircbos. The durahioa of tb (hocks
was about fuur seconds each, tba eours thaaam
as before, and I lie niutioa of tint nndulatnry or
horisontal kind. At three o'clock another severe
shuck oeourred, followed by others throughout
the afternoon and night, with a
vibratory motion and a rumbling aoiae, the entire
number uf shocks throuichmit the day and night
being thirteen. Adic from San Salvador stale
Uiat wneaaioosl shocks f aathquaka ara a till
felt them Many families have returned to th
ruined eity, from tb Cut that they ar unable
to find shelter (laewher. Nothing ba vet been
dotiFtowarilscoiiimencing the buildiniof'tbsBew
capital, owing toThe general diatresa and want
of motirv that exist, lnfurmalion baa also been
received, through tb tiaxett of tli Ktat of
Chiapas, that in the last week of the month of
May, the large luJian nuebla of Jaaultetieuue.
in tba Stat of Onsea, diatant ten league trow
tbe eity, was entirely destroved by a aucosaaton
of shocks of aarthquak. '1 lie ha of lif ia aaid
to hav been great.

'' or Xiw Yoaa. During tha quarter
.pi

Vork in" Lolled Stale ami 41i foreien yeaael :

tout l.lti, aderreasaof eompared with th
aam quarter uf 1HJJ. Cleara.1, a'J I'nited
Slates, and fil foreira Voaaels, totol Ko7 l l lie
eraaaeof 117 a eompareil with 1MJ. Tboaat- -

wis tonaas enteral and cleared at th Cast an- -

Houaa duruie tba quarter waa i entered. 4'2j vra--

sl, with I'll . .'i VI w.niisgsi cleared, 1,171
sola, with 3 is,Til tonaaira. This, bowavsr, Is
only a partial sihlbil nf tha aoaotwie tra.ie. as
vaawia from ar to a oomeaiie port, having neuber
sureign giants or distillad spirits on board, rr
ant.olilitred lo entor or clear al theCastons llooao.
Th figure show a general decline in Hi eoast-w- i

irsda as aaniiared wilb tbe same quart in
IK.U. The value of the foreign imrairu in Aiaar-ica- a

voaaels nras In.l-L'i.T- in foreiirn vo.els.
Ili'iti.!"'. Ixpia-- in American veaaela, f

in I.reurn uwli, $n.HJV 'nv, Tbe
Jia,rnal of Coin mere romarka tiial lb ditforone
bosween th ovoorta by Bach rta of vaaaela.
great ss it la, is than nsual. Tb carrying
trale baa broa vary much deitfeasod, and llritiak
and Continental vessels nre hav been obliged lo
accept suck rate fi outward eargiosi aa Ihey
OMild ol.lma, whil I uiled Slates voaaels bate
lieen a little more snleritf iiins in bsikingup bus-
ine-- s el, en here, and many of Ihesn bail beea
wiibdraaa from regular linee wbicb nauaily tend
oai larra oarg a,

Pt tv ismoA eorresramdewt nf Iba Newark
Adrortiavf mynata lha l.ohrwing rules ft r IB
larnnnaibsi is and i", in tba Boa of which asia- -

takes ar fretwntly madv.

ftiil 1. W h"B a rrHoiJ.tr worat wbonld ra.
main af er off ih teevuina1, lar, should
bo ned ; as real ua, nubias, modern-is- r, eta.

Rule 2. lies a wnJ wuuld ba lnenwiph.1
iikoit lli toiiainaiwn, ao, enonld ka asod, aa
dvrniar.surnuor, rompi.ar, advias, surpriss, an.

ir.,ao, aw.
Ther ar few, and H 1 Kaliov,! aeer few rv- -

aotHHss to Itooas ruloo. Tka principal oao
eornes al tb axasasat araeri.eiaa and rveoowass.
thoaigti lias bus I fft lew written wilk an a, ab
asoat invaral.lv a la tug land, as w Ikmk
alwavtslwuld ba.

0.n f'a sb roaioa Tho twa last steam-
ore. Siar ef ih s aa 1 l.o.rra a, bnwht
fl,si,iai. aad threo Meant era aro rot-- ' rts-- l ow
their wsv fru a, a Fraosieea to r,ao,a. lit
l 'ifl, Isntr ll.sdoaod raicHrta) wilb '. i

11. II f to I. k.4 lll all tins sw m will
bat Iba efleet a 'S lb Ii;Me a of Ilia aa'O
ev Marki. Ih. rk Ike pr. i.iiy ia thai mo k

i it wti 14 lr.,ftrt up f e, j. r.i,aa, ! I!,
I e war, Ihr neat Irrrmt--t I y II 1

l. Ibal av,ty it atirou.rla ,,,- a,.J itmral
I ri la al.ij i,.. I ,.f r.

I l f.rn.a lha t aaessiba i I ogta - '.er !

la tr-- br liia ntinog th aan a
aal vsar.

I'osksvt l'.o.h v. We k'aru that at the annuel
meeting of the Stockholders of the 11 sleigh and
Carton Railroad held in this city on Thursday
last, the following resolution of interest to the
farmers of the eouutry waa adopted. Railroads
ought always to lay it down as a role to transport
fertilisers at a cost that will barely meet tba
expenses, a it will greatly benefit tha agricul-

tural interests of the country, and add largely
to the business of the road themselve by in-

creasing the quantity of produce carried over
them. ".'

. fKw?ef, Thkt gxi policy and a just resrard for
the interest of Agriculture require that the rates
of toll or freijht upon all minerals and other ma-

nures, intended for agricultural purposes, should
be so adjusted as to furnish only a fmr and full re
imbursement to the Company tor all charge and
expense incurred in their transportation. ?

lirtvlwd , That t he Board of Directors be instruc-
ted to prepare as snon as thev conveniently nan.
rates of toll or freight conformably to the foregoing
rule: riiwlra, a similar arrangement oontonn-inet- a

said rule can bee fleeted wrtbthe Roanoke K:
R.Cnmpajiy, and tha l'otorsburg, and llnuugtivn
iv. tt.vompaoiea. - ':

"There are twa Senators to be elected, aad
those men alone will be entitled to the places.
woo aro nonnnaieu in. a. JwniocrauiL jaucui. j
Slawlant. ' ., , ..

Thi is the dictum, the edict of the organ here
to the ftltlifuVdotivered with a solemnity that is

quite refreshing in these hard times. But sujv
jwise a majority nf the member of. tha General
Assembly should not choose to rote for those
" who aro nominated In a DeimWrafib caucus,
will not those who are elected " be entitled to the
places ?" Or must we have a new rule for tb
election of Senators?

Wheat. We obsenro that since the late arri
vals this article hni rapitlly advam ed in price.
W nolice that a lot of prime White Wheat was
sold in foteniburg on Weducsday for $1,95 to
fl,90. A pretty fair price.

We make ajwlogy to our reader fjr publish-

ing Cuujiu. bftllsUilUwd iu --our present tesue;
though it ha often appeared in print, it has

"never ben fead but to be appretciatej and j

'

ItaJ Gov, Rcid has issued his proclamation
setting apart Thursday, 2iid inst., to be observed
as a day of solemn and public Thanksgiving

A I.KTTF.R FROM MR. KERR.
ILiSo J"1"1 hlerr, writes to the FJitors of the

FayetteviHe Observer? under data of Oct. 21th
from Greensboro', that th report of hia recent
speech at Yanceyville, as puhlishnl in tba Mil
ton Chronicfe,Ts Incorrect We quote:

" I told the editor uf that naiier that jMbad
miKiin.lerstood my remark about Jndgn Dnug-la-

and repeated to him in snbsuince what I did
sav, and I confidently expected iliiin to correct
his report, lor he stated to me that he had a
npportumtv of bearing ma, as at the tune he
surrounded by " muse and confusion. " "
said about iKiuglas is, in suhtsnee, as foil
I statel that aa to hia aspirations for the 1'resi- -

lencv, 1 supposed that A dul desire at the Broil
er fi'M to I Prenidcnt ; but I did not believe be
wanted to be elected at UK next election, as be
was too young for that, I moreover stated, that
In regard to the Nebraska Bill he had acted well

NwWy mt aMg in defence of the Constitution
and th rights of the South : and when a public
snn pursued a eooree entirely right in itself, 1

did not feel mvself called upon to go out of my
way to nnu a ori owtfmior nia eoniluct, I

stared that I bad nothing to aay of hiia
aa a politician, aave in reference to bia eoume
on lli Nebraska bill. I not onhr praised bin
for bis course on that bill, but I also praised as
highly as I could find language to do ,it, the
Northern men in Congresa who voted with the
South upon that question. I feel that they are
entitled to our gratitude, and mine thev have t
for aurely no man ever more dauntleaely breasted
a political storm of auase than tbey did in giving
their vote.

I am alwaya enrry to differ with von about
public measure and public men, and ho after
Ibis explanation we shall not be found to differ
much if at all. Surety w cannot withhold our
admiration from those bo sacrificed themselves
at bom in delenr of our ennalitutiunai right.

t ry uqly, yonr ut servant,
JOHN KKUR.

tr'3. Ht. A Sow.

It affords ns pleasure to place Mr. Kerr fairly
oa tb record ; for, in common with tha ObserV
or, ws were surprised at the language aaid to
hav been nsed by bim with regard to Senator
Douglas i language which placed Mr. K. in a
false position, and waa eagerly seisod by tba La- -

anfbeo press lor tb manufacture of political cap
ital.'

t ATLANTIC X. C. RAILROAD.
Mr.J..haII.hitf..rd,Pr. of ibis Road,

la purchasod two s of Ikvad ia tli Northern
part of our town, for lb leimt. at a e.tll iil
ailjotiuiig lis) N. f. aV n , A K, Kail Road Ivpota.
The locau i aa abgild on and tbe pric very
os.. derate.

Tb soevey of tba mat for thi road Is reitint
alont Inrlr. T'.i iwhi are now III oa 1 ,!.
Ibis side at Kinsion, and will reach our ttlg ia a
lew navs. i

Usjii.STed by Mr. Frost, lbs crTuuent
ami enterprising Aswtanl who uperinlen'l Hi
survey in person, that tb country ihmuch bicb
lb line bss psH is admirably adsiited to the
rtinhlng nf a Road, ls.ing almoat iierfeeify lrL,
with very few bills and swamps reiuinng eiia.
vatina or alovatkss.

W team also that Iron baa hen purrbased for
ui rvHiu nw verv lavorani terms.

W ars pleaaed In hav it In oar power to stnt
that tha President has proved with commenda-
ble (e and energy avervtbing persiiiing to th
pmgrsma of tha work. A kn w that bthasg v.

en it Sis aarneat and constant attntmsi,ail'itief
every praoticl means ta forward lis
with lb almost Bn, The enorgetir, indns-trBss- a

and enwipetent eorn havlr.g eharj of lbs
survey, to say axithing of all which
has baow sffrtod. ia aaspla pr? of Ibis. Mr,
W. savs. be drina aotanlHine Ihehes nf sorev
ad Btber prstiminariaa, i.ret icl.-- " lirra.

ing gruuad " tsetW t krutmaa. W V, awl
think, bowavor, Ibat lh will bs) Ilul of
sssMaitni wall li.fWd. all tost aaa be
d .M 1st ib-- W s Ihereior baik foroar
wiik pleamni to tb day, a4 now
distsni, a boa ws shall I soon, led with Hs
tort ilartmr, nnd era tong with tb Ureal w mi,
by fm lb, aits, whs b shall esak aa am-ar- a one
tod aad yet a bapposr aoxipl,6iuUsiisw' ss

1'ol.svB. Tbos ar various isdlral i'wis, liit'y
in IbeaseoUos. t ut amoanting to I f. r, r m
iba it, at l.,s an of Feaneo ant
Faxtid have atoailv ottr emaitorat,'Oi ti,s
yra.tHal iiy at rotal. lulling th aier l,a of
l'',Ul, I as n i !. Soh a si rote

1 f ' V, is l,eel. is a favsril pr t of
V t.i-- III, t.'t b r Ihosot.y to ffi, ;t Rao.

as i, ;,i'-- - i of l.,s lie-iat- a !..-- ,. aad as
n e - f .ua,,a A uooikom, to Bp

!! f 1 ' if

t'oa rui Sian.
To lk Farmers titJ yrirttJt f AyrinttiHr sa

tfWMVB'fc, Vu'(a aaJ Te.
Atjthe recent Fair bM bv the flranville Arri.

rnltural society at Henderson, the lelegtcsfrum
vAtren, and a t ommittee apnuuteiinrtht,ran
ville Society,' after a mutnal consultation attgje
ted' the pmpriety of calling a meeting of tbe
Farmer of the coantiea above named, with nil
other interested in the promotion of Agriculture
and ita kindred- art, lor the purpose ot silopting
some plan whereby w can unite in holdiug an
Annual Fair at aome point convenient to all
concerned. . . j

Acting in obedience to their wishes, and in
eeeording with our own judemeut. we do here-
by invite the citizens of Granville, Franklin and
Warren to a general meeting of the Franklin and
Warren to a general meeting ef tbe Friends of
Agriculture, to be held at Henderson, on the
first Tuesday in December next.

? R. A. HAMILTON'.
PrrWeaf fVuarifr .t., ,4.

Ri 0. PRITCHARD, 7Ve. H .Trrea Aa. Is,.
Henderson, tlctolier, 5th, i-- .

' EXCITt.Mt.NT l.N UUO.SrKR,MSsCv
i AViiM IHTttS, Oct. 30., ,

ft'wrtCxi,irra,V wcnlta .?Trnsm
Btitinaa, the mdtthtunt who arrested Thomas

Sims and Anthonv Hums, was at tbe American
Ibmse, aud the fuct was immediately posted
throufrboTtt the tjity; Itrthe Boure of tb Oten-in- g

a Vigilance Committee of eitisens surround-
ed tho hotel and carefully watched Bu'.man'i
movements, lnlhecaurseof the evening ha drew
and nourished a pistol at theia and threatened to
me it : whcretipu t, a warrant was issueil, and he
wnsarriMled tlrisforWoonVaii'd "roulirbctife"
1 otirt, charged with carrying ooncealeil weapons,
The Taw vrartlirattTTswtjioned for two weeks,
and Uutuinii required to give bonds for hi ap-

pearance. Meanwhile a large and excitedamwd
gathorej around the court-hous- and it becom-

ing evident that liutiuan's life was in danger,
tiuorge F. Hoar, freesoiler, and a son of tha: ten-trxi- p,

e 'SamuTlIoaT,jilileJ folfieTouft b) let
the prisoner depart out ut the city, this was

accorded, and tbe crowd ei'vina: way. But
man was accompanied by a strong guard towards
the dopot, followed by the excited populace.

Upon hia arrival at tbedepot, a colored man
fell upon hiin, and would undoubtedly have ta
ken his life, but fur the prompt interference of
Messrs. Nartin ritowell, James A. Ilowlanu, ir,
Hoar, Rev. T. W. lligginson, and Stephen C,
Foster, nil Abolitionist, liutman was then lnir-
ried into acarriasio, ai'companied by Mr. Ili'cin- -

son, sii'j Tnus esuieuwTm wrBir; wvrtnrt'
S"t F fmbb.ml.ly enl hy m'miln tliruwn-j- it
the carriage. Uutiuan was pelted with rotten
eggs, and stones, and was kicked mid beaten al
most to death. He promised never to visit Mor-ucat-

again.- - --- w
A Harry Tinriasnr.xT. The Albany Knick-erbick-

look on the bright side of life' diorama.
It has a cheering word for everybody. Iter ia
one of its brevities :

"Life is made up of clinmrs. A moment ago
a patch of sunshine rested like s sinfle upm our
paper, and every thing round was bright ; now
the page is overcs.t by a shadow, and tbe street
stiltKHit hks dull and dork. Mo in the affairs
of life. Tonlay hope sings at our path, and the
how .of prouiiw S)Ms il as an aseb of giddy ts
morrow disappointment sits aittun tlie neart, ana
lowering skies full like the tresses of angel
around. ns...- - Titer i nothing--atasullas- in-tl-

lifo no anchor that is unmoraM bled In the
sands of Time. The wave of chance and

are stronger than all the cables oi
love, or interest, or hone, and our barks ilnu
forever alsmt upon them, lit lost souls wander-in-z

onceasinizlv uixm tbe lianks of Styx, Life
is full if viuiMiituilns and chaugei, even as the

full of pearls. Itsprr u that manTwmi
can adapt himelf to all circumstances, fur with
him there is neither sunshin nor shadow, but a
tempered brightness, that ean be inipared
only with tbe ravs of twilight when ffie sound
of bolls the air, rests upon hiin continually."

Taw risr!o Psrss. Abraham Reach, for-
merly of tli Lowell News, has invented and put
in operation in Lowell, a new printing prear,
whic h makes 1'iOU impression an hsur more
rapidly than any pfafr press now in use. The
prices ar considerably low en than for presses
of other patterns. Tb News-th- u describes th
operation of tbe new machine :

The mode of oraliag different from lb Ad-

ams, and other prease of tlie kind, and which
give it tha advantage furapned, is a rotary mo-

tion for tlie sheets. Three pair of ai;ipers re
volve round the ttlatm upon a chain geared npon
pullies,,by which means impressions ar given
aa fs'l as the making roller can be driven
acroaa tb oris one war- -' ou sheet pasaing In
while nntl.tr U runrthtit out. Tb sftct aft
laina .asa.atawl aasX fasiaasl li Li aai'aatkaw !; tf u

and thrown off, without any belling arrange-- 1

ment, Tbe impressions ar given by the moving
upwards of tb bed of tba press, operated by
the common toggle joint, while th lever which
il rives up th tos-g- l is ahiuriod from on pin or
driver in lb aid of tb main shaft gear to an-
other on Ihe opait side. A stationary riWo
aeepa me sneet troui uroppina; upon uie uising
rollera, which work nmlemeaib.

II iv. Hsvar A. Wise. Mr. Wis an of th
candidates fi lli olSca Governor nf Virginia,
ha come out aninat tb Order of know Noth
ings, The bonnrahl gentleman baa f,rg,.lea1
tlie idea, Ibat wbrn people write, it is lawit tor
them and their readers, that ther sh tuld know
something of what tbey ar writing about. Th
rrteralmrg among other remarks
oa this aff lir, says :

" Well, if Know Xotbingiata Is not, after tins, a
" dead cxk In the pit," it is nut tbe fault uf Mr,
Wise and wa aiav venture to sav farther, that
if Mr, Wis l n.it a dead ewk in the pit"
which be is enlering (w Bieia the tlulr-netori-

pit) it will nut, we praaume, Ii llis fault
ufthe Kaow N'otiim-- s. HV rfo aof bfbng to tlie
Outer but w draw our infsreu.o only (Visa the
general dixiile,o of humanity to act apon tlie
aid pr ive'buf " one g od lura dearrvrs another ''
Mr. Wis baa paid kit re.pe.-- t to theOnlrr, and it
Is nut very imir,bahle'llM lb latiavwttl fail to
paysanrs lo kira in food saaaun.'

Xrw Brawn or Firm a. Tha fcacr.
tary if War wnaavUit to ibaWaat I'sol Acad-
emy to iiiapart the practical merits if asw sys.
tem sf field tsrtics, just arranged bv a hoard of
enlightened ofiti-er- sf lha arte v. Tbe evetna.
if S ie. lrtl'd by lha war department, wili Uan--

pron-- liy 1'is rrrsiilrat, and Income the ami . it
ayatem fTar llrt I'ghl lr'n,p uf th rmy and toil
tie nf tli countty. II has a.amh I f i, o! jeci a
greater eoleniy of movruaenia, and iiaUau4?b
lruoi rapidly to rononlrats to rit cavalry, to

ir,us in am, to aio.s wita Uieas, aod s kp n
all die oa fce piarelo-a- , of th accelci
gsi of " trot oul ' and as--

Was Sin ia IV aaa I a.,. The pmln (.

th aider mines of Msihss .r tb vaat as
rootled Ibat of lb rat of I be world by o aiil-lio-

d dlars il. Mai yield latin lhirt ihres
Biilliona. Whr rf fleet aj tb . lock
Herald ) thai Una iwmooae sum M du nut uf lias
sank I y a population emparaiits!y doaiiluia of
erHwtr, ae rapital or eossifhsaaive svalem. Il
Will reafblv hs lreaatd koW saat tla atU
wiaild b it tboa as us of wealik were la lha
kaadstsT vigorous and Ber(rlie tmi i. I ittil
Ihe reasu i f California to tb i mi4
and lha ro-- k nf m pnpl ll ul er, li ro h p M
depoatla tat tho ploivrs rswiamed antnowa bi Ila

d iohah tools, tt ksl li eAe.t n I

as rej,r-- tiia iliet of ai'ver ia Men.o
Medr ni!.l os . a lo e,toir.l.
Il r lo-- x d I to .'. w.;h k.il sad o.tj --

li e M.iKis t.t,r oooea ouaiM l aa.U u , , i

'I' le III, iii amount g,i.ari I ta f A I

ll e e,-- " ies eera of Is!

it n: six SALLY DILLAUU.
A cm at iNt. -

- ar it. e josh,
W lb ink save a Western editor, it la hich

time that ,tr,uain Sally Dillard," "Captain
Rice, and " Muse," were asain bn itcht to the in
memory of the palduv We hat read and laugh- - i

cu . at the narration at least twenty times, and
should not fail lo tujoy it, war it to eoiue un-
der ear aotica dailv for a year to eome. The
scene i a court ot Justice in North Carolina.
A beardless disciple of lliomis rise andtliu ad-- -

dresfiestbecnort. by
" May it please your worships, and yon

uf the jury i since it has lee my fortune
good or bad, I will not ay to exercise in

legal acquisition, it ba never befallen ma to
be obliged tu pmeecut so direful, marked and
malicious an assault ; a mors wilfal, violent and
dangoroil battery ( and finally, a more dialiolival
breach of peace has acldum hapiwncd in a eiviO
iaed country ; and 1 dar say it has seldom Hen
our duty to pass upon one so shucking to benev-
olent feelings as thia wbich took place over at
rpt.Ric- -

Tnutt tb witoesse: ." nf
The wituessea being sworn, two or three were

etnaiinfrl and disposed of: ne aaid ba heard
the noise and iil not ee.th,lljjla t another that
he " seal the row, but did'nt know who struck
first : aad a third that he wa very drunk, and
e inld'nt any much about th tkriwinage.

Lawyer Chops. I am very sory, gentlemen,
to hav occupied your time with the stupidity
of the witnesses examined. It arises gentlemen, tn
altogether from misapprehension on toy part- .-
Had 1 know, aa 1 do, that I had a witness here,
acquainted with the circuipswncea of the casa,
and able to make himself clearly understood by
th eoiirt and Jury, I should aattongiavo- - 4re- -
,ivco on your lllllo BOU patleUC. LoruS fur- -

wnnl and be aworn.
ho forward cornea th witness, a fni chuffy

old man, a "leetU'corned. and took i i oath
with an air.

C Harris, vra wish rnn to tell almut lha ri,u
mat naptienen, uie other day. at Cantain If ee's.
and as a gta it deal of time has already been
wasted In circumlocution, wa wish vou to he
compendious, and at the snmo time as explicit

,...-..- .. . w
V""ioiw. -

kHarris. Adxactlvfffivinff the tjiwiee
knowing wink, at tha same time cloarinsr bis

.n,. ,,ivit, ,i j;ih treat, BilU Cousin
Bally Dillard, she came over to our house and
ased ir my wife ah moutn'l to. I told Cou.i.,
Sally Dilbird that my wife she Waa iKMirlv. beine
as how she bad the rheumatic in tho hip, and

b Vig aawaf mm in llwTrMiVineT-tri- ft ig
awanip waa up, for there bad been a heap of
rain lately, but bovrsomevw, as it wn she, l,(ou-i- n

Sally Dillard, my wrif she mout go.- - She
then" axed me if Mos h wa foreman of the
ertipiand th crnp ai smarily Tn the grass, but
nuwaoiunver, as ii waa ane, (JuUSllI ta ly Dillnrd,
Moae h moot go."
t In lb name of common sense. Mr. TT.

ri, what do yon mean by thia rigmarole T

.!J,T(,',",',;Ki",l"'i'"1 tro", ,,,d Cou'18
Sally IHIIanl, shecoipe orcrto out housa and
axxl m if my wile she nwut'ut go. I told Cous-
in Sally Dillard

Htop, ir, if yon please : we don't wanl to boar
anything about Cousin Sally IHIIard, or your
wire j tell ns about tbe flglit at Rice'.. . ...

n H,, ,, i will, that is, if you will lot

.i''''"t alta n.
VV'. Well,Caiit. Kico. he fin a treat and

Cousin Sally Dillard; th eorn over to our
hoao and axed tn if my wife she mout'nt iror: Thnrwit i again witness, pleas to stop.

W. Well, sir, wh it do yon want r
We want to know arout tlie flchft and vrin Imust not prurea.1 to this impertineut atury. Do

yuu knuw anything about th matter Udor th
oou-- tf .. . 1

W . To be sura I do. .
C Vdlyou go an and IcU it ami nothing
se. ... ... i ...

Tapb Rica gin a treat .
C This ia intolerable. Mv It nlaaa lb

court, t mot that Ibis witness ba oouiuiittcd
toraeunleuiutt ba seents to be trifling with th
eonrt f t..,, .,,, :,-
a The Court. "Witness. Ton ar now befnraa
entirt uf Justice, and nalea yen behave yourself
in a mora , neouuiinr manner yon ta jw aliout
tlinfljlit rtl'apt Jfica'. ' '

VV. (alarmed) Well, gaotlaaten, Captain
Rice, U gin a treat, and Cousin Sallv Dilliard
Ihe ' . ... '

v. I bopa Uii wiUms mav La arJcrsd into
ruatody. , ...

C (after deliberating) Mr., Attorney, the
e mit ia of opinion that wa may aave luua by
a'loa'uif the witnesa to go an his owa way.
ProceatI, Mr, Harria, with your story, but (tick
to tne point. .

W. Well. Cd. Rn-a-, gin treat, and Col-
li Sally I Ml lard noma over to our bousa nad ax-
ed ma if my wife ah mout go, I told Cou.in arally IMlanl that any wife wa poerlv, aa sh
bad rheumatic io tb hip, and lbs big iwamp
wa up but h'lweumever, as It wa aba, C ta
Sally Ihllard, my wife mout go. Wall, t'ousia
Sally lhllard then ased me if Muee ba avast. I
laid Couaia Sally lhllard ae bow b M b was
fiovman of tha crap, and tli crap was smartly
in tha grass, bat aa il was aha, Coa.ia Sail v Dill-
ard, Mua h moot jro. So thev goes on togeth-
er. Moos, my wife aad Cousin Sally DillarL and
tlisy e irn to th hig swamp, and it waa up, as I
was telling yon, bat hotny aa bow I here waa I
log aamea ll big swamp, Couaia Sally Dillard
aud Muselike pnateel folks, they walked the log.
ont my wna use a s iraM ,..l, ioise her coat.
and wwled nchl throuzh and that's all 1 know
auout to agiit.

XEW YORK tiRlKVEAVrrS
Perhap Ih moot mob-ridde-n eommuuilv livib

Iba fata of Iba aanb, ia Ibat of tb t of hrw
lork and Iba lata addroaa ef lb Municipal
Reform Committee progenia a slate of tilings
one-- ,

wiwtj groat eiiisoa will rsgartl with horror.
New Turk is alombovod ta pure rowdyiam
given an tn Hi lender men-te- nf CarHain Rrn-do- ra

and bis salelliiea ths better ciusens bate
n bills to do with municipal eleel0na. that for

all prartlraf purpose, tbey are poasrleaa j and
so sum ap all. Hi otkciala, ahlermen and oll.era.
reprwnt Uiair eunoiMneuls, th nvib itro, and
govern Ike enmasuBHy al lnrt--a la atwneane
with their wiahew and rfemsmui.

n moat aay, Ibal tins seems t na a prctv
stsic of things for a enasmuniiy lik that if tit
ity of New lork, wbor entarpria and bains

energy, and samey, bate bo ill up a elaaa of wide
aoska goniloataa, joabnts of Ibnr rglrta, and
WHH everything tu hoe fnaw malloaosi,.- ia lbs
sulborliiea. 1 kat aueb maifraaansvstiat-- . ibr
ia no aeo,l-t- rv-on- to diwbt, and a tin only
w ovular at it, t bat frv piantly ro ll, I , nor
brains la arri at lit eiplanali. of this sio-- u-

larotstaaf thlnga but slwars, vainlv. Th
awUerfieii. a rfir Near t irk.rs Ift ll.rir eity
enoacil, and municipal ea in geoer - l

kl, as ins greatoot wonder iA Ik tiro. Vt a e '

ot an way I proear gnet gmrtiwnjiita
rn nnl Iba ro r.ntalnaa of I'.i.m al I .m. aa

Mr, Carlvbtaava, an I put ia n,.
Woal4 U well f,ar lb g,4 pen,,! uf CiVham. if
Ihoy arrived Sjdily at Ih aaia o., lu.,.. j

Utaanr tit aa M.TSiaoar, dr A pint .
fal kMler fi,aH ll.'Hop u,.w, waa road la ths
aotefal fail,. l,e t No'isl at Sro 1 ot laal iaa.
day, ia which bs aa; a thai "koio the bia
m oasnii... y ara to I rnl l la th oa. a
f , fr,i,oil,if.l. ,.f marr,Ra. " j

'Tha l,m and 'l.l.l f Ha f'ai,.f i a
kneOM. T me i- - n .S,o,fnl Sa let

Is',. I orj,i a, tl.a p.. f aioa,
.i i'.. -. f ; foal en en I rulav dnt.g l a J,,i,i

Ua. e.tr. II a an H,n, .irr, VI, al I!
or., i... of li-- now Si, I'alr-.-k'- t J

Srai la p - n.1, tf. r- a 'i ov,ti,rai f . e- -

f ve.r I . ia IKO I ,a:
Ik.f null II 1 n'n- - .

With wealth a impress tin
With lastely dpm and friel(7 hall. . -- i

And cosily tep and stone. "

We Uwranl cast no enviou eye
At pillar, roof and dome; i ;

But rearing oaatlea ia the sky, ,i.

i Do loftier build Our Own.

The world hojda forth ita glit'ring Mm
And beckon to Hs breast '

Displaying all ita ubtle charm,
A briiSl'eSt, pwestVVesT;"'

But turning from it luring art.
Where purer joy are known,

Uow sweet to nesil to that heart
We know at all Our Own.

Thoiiih lowlier be the Tine-cla- d cot,:
Than tow'ring mansion nigh,

ToyCTi!mrtcnt,ithn pot " :

Too dear for wealth to buy ;

There is the kettle' busy aong
I'poa the warm hearth-ston-

And joyous hoaomaall day long,
- To glad and blea Our Gen. .t.-- - -

--

Of all tha wealth of all tha world, '

The dearest and the best '..
I where affection' witigs are furled '

- And Invtiie tin are woss'd. -
'Tin not the hoard of massive gold

Thai nlil hie throbbing tbr.ue.
-- Butkanwing what wtjjiaye,ad hpiiL

I honestly Our Own.

And thtn life' lesson best are learned,
, Midit poverty nor wcnlth :

JL .
" "But where contentment's ana hath earned

A home of joy and deallh ; .'
And by the human learn which fait,
' Where lath bia aeeU hath enwn,
W learn each breast muat bear its pall,

1, ' rXai m niust e'ao Our. thtv--..w- v -

TO AM ABSENT WIFE.

t ope, e. TiTtrv"
m'Tia morn the pii ireee teem to bilnj
Jov, beallh and frmbnem on it wing ;
Itright nowem, to me all ntranj; and new.
Are glittering in the early dew, -

TAnJlta pcrfuuioe rlee Trom erery gfoVe,
A Incense to the elad that mora)
Like apirita o'er too welkin clear. 1:
But I am ad tfiou art not here I -

Tie nwm culm, nnbrtiken aleep
la oil the blue win of the deep j
A ofl hare, like fairy dream,
la Boating O'er wond and tlreim, 1

And mnny a broad magnolia flower
Within 1'anhadowy wnodlaad bower, T

t i;le unui (ike a loaely atar,
Bull ni.M4-rtb- o art afarl

'Ti ere ou earth the aunaet kie
Are printing their own Kden dyeaj
Tha atari mat down and trembling glow
Like Woewnn en the wnre below,
Aad like an BMeeijii attriva. the bren.
Nm lintring 'mid the orange traea,
Breathing ita laOiio round the po
But aad 1 aue the aotl

Ti miJniht witli a anothipg apell
Taa far off tune of ocean wcil
rVft a the met her' emtene mil 1,

Iow bending e'er her aieeping child ;
' And on eaeh wandering breete are beard

The rich nite of the mocking bird,
la an any a wild and wottdrou lay
But lam al thou art away I ' . ' r
I ink in dreaaa low, aweot and clear.
Thy own dear mire ia ia mine ear.
Around my cheek thy tretae twine '

Thy owa iived hand ia chupa iamiaa) --

Tiiy ewa aoft lip l mine i preaaed.
Thy ken4 i pillnwel 0 jty breaM j
Oh ! 1 hare all my fieart holds dear.
And I am happy tboa art here 1

WORDS OVER A GRAVE.

IHd ah suffer long f Oh re.! and 'til bent
To win oar tore whan each waarr ami real
Fund hearte wak had o'er her for many a day
jae uie s torn petal mouiu tail to toeir aiay

Cut ury leu so Ibeir cuy.

Did ah anrrsw to lite f Wbea bar husband
waa near,

Thara lay 'naatli her eyelid an aaahed a
But it trirkled a t till br boy drew nigh,

.. Aad aked hi pale motlier aarar to die I

, Nerer to die.

Ii.) mind Hit from bar. with death afar f
And left it the gate of lb grara ajar f
Whil taMle life oallmed ae before.

- Waa the hadow of Blind through thai open
, ooor i

Through thai open door.

S'a 1 praiaa to ! (itt aaerry tha abeam.
The Iirkt aad Ua atiaUow at oaea wore with.

drawa. . .......
Yet aba trimmed Wet Faith era aba went awa
Uud frraat there was otl ia tba laanp that day
- . ia iue tamp taatoay.

The funeral train like a talf atreaat wnaad
Throark the oeeaa of life that waa neariag

. areata,
la ailmv e it aaneei a the wreck ther fenre i
W here the fraet'ea pebble Iba churchyard

sou re.
Tha churchyard shorn.

1 ti trl I ra hr tlial eoll araaa i.U.
"While b. k ta U.a .'4w(il the funeral uj
(

r mr irw u aeaih-baa- i k it elad away,
mil from ila boaoia adrovuf urar

A dni of spray.

' And asaet duel absorb It f Ah ao 1 ifehsti ne
Amnat; t'kriM'e jwlaa praewue ek

kaa jxlgaseol neall Ofa u, grare a r igh
abetl,

awosaay be a pearl hat wa aa not tall
We cannot tell.

f r.xr i rVnst w,n sUnd 1." aMlV-- e.
ffmUt denwrsls. 1.1 R os desv--i y
w k,". ailed O'UMieniliC m?juiity JfJ, go

" fa' ("ir rosi.ta this year ad boa
too-- Tb ll,o w,!l sswl of ai,ti- - en.a
dsiBMaras Z tr,-f- , 10. wto, "'. andhdey.fi,,.a f In ' de 1 1, wbiya and
twerti-s'- S7. Ir.n ru snoiorily )

)wt bai' 2 TW ri nf i . ut, etM linaioU
Mat U.U aj V .,f b,.;, orawral iJ.


